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NEW QUESTION: 1
ëª¨ë•¸ íŠ¹ì„± :
ì•„ëž˜ì—•ì„œ ì–¸ê¸‰í•œ ì„¸ê°€ì§€ íŠ¹ì§• ì¤‘ TMMiì™€ ê´€ë ¨ë•œ

íŠ¹ì§•ì•€ ë¬´ì—‡ìž…ë‹ˆê¹Œ? 1 í•™ì •
A. 5 ê°œì•˜ ì„±ìˆ™ë•„
B. ìŠ¤í…Œì•´ì§• ëª¨ë•¸
C. 20 ê°œ í•µì‹¬ ë¶„ì•¼
D. ì—°ì†• ëª¨ë•¸
E. CMMIì™€ ë°€ì ‘í•œ ê´€ë ¨ì•´ ìžˆìŠµë‹ˆë‹¤.
F. ì•½ 12 â€‹â€‹ê°œì•˜ ì¤‘ìš”í•œ í…ŒìŠ¤íŠ¸ í”„ë¡œì„¸ìŠ¤ êµ¬ì¶•
G. ìƒ•ìœ„ ë ˆë²¨ í…ŒìŠ¤íŠ¸ì—• ì§‘ì¤‘
H. êµ¬ì„± ìš”ì†Œ ë°• í†µí•© í…ŒìŠ¤íŠ¸ì—• ì§‘ì¤‘
Answer: A,B,E

NEW QUESTION: 2
Your network consists of one Active Directory domain. All
servers run Windows Server 2008 R2. You plan to publish a Web
site on two Web servers.
You need to recommend a solution for the deployment of the two
Web servers.
The solution must provide the following requirements: *
Session-state information for all users * Access to the Web
site if a single server fails * Scalability to as many as seven
Web servers * Support for multiple dedicated IP addresses for
each Web server
what should you recommend?
A. Install failover clustering on each Web server.
B. Install Network Load Balancing on each Web server.
C. Assign multiple binding5 in Internet Information Services
(IIS).
D. Create managed handler mappings in Internet Information
Services (IIS).
Answer: B
Explanation:
Scalability is the operative word here.
Network Load Balancing servers (also called hosts) in a cluster
communicate among themselves to provide key benefits,
including:
Scalability. Network Load Balancing scales the performance of a
server-based program, such as a Web server, by distributing its
client requests across multiple servers within the cluster. As
traffic increases, additional servers can be added to the
cluster, with up to 32 servers possible in any one cluster.
High availability. Network Load Balancing provides high
availability by automatically detecting the failure of a server
and repartitioning client traffic among the remaining servers
within ten seconds, while providing users with continuous
service.
IP Addresses
Once Network Load Balancing is enabled, its parameters are
configured using its Properties dialog box, as described in the
online help guide. The cluster is assigned a primary IP
address, which represents a virtual IP address to which all
cluster hosts respond. The remote control program provided as a

part of Network Load Balancing uses this IP address to identify
a target cluster. Each cluster host also can be assigned a
dedicated IP address for network traffic unique to that
particular host within the cluster. Network Load Balancing
never load-balances traffic for the dedicated IP address.
Instead, it load-balances incoming traffic from all IP
addresses other than the dedicated IP address.
Managing Application State
Application state refers to data maintained by a server
application on behalf of its clients. If a server application
(such as a Web server) maintains state information about a
client session-that is, when it maintains a client's session
state-that spans multiple TCP connections, it is usually
important that all TCP connections for this client be directed
to the same cluster host. Shopping cart contents at an
e-commerce site and Secure Sockets Layer (SSL) authentication
data are examples of a client's session state. Network Load
Balancing can be used to scale applications that manage session
state spanning multiple connections.
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/bb742455.aspx
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ã•„å ´å•ˆã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚
ã•“ã•®ã‚»ã‚¯ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã•®è³ªå••ã•«å›žç”ã•—ã•Ÿå¾Œã•¯ã€•ã••ã•®è³ª
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ä¼šç¤¾ã•«ã‚ªãƒ³ãƒ—ãƒ¬ãƒŸã‚¹ãƒ‡ãƒ¼ã‚¿ã‚»ãƒ³ã‚¿ãƒ¼ã•¨Azureã‚µãƒ–ã
‚¹ã‚¯ãƒªãƒ—ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚ã‚ªãƒ³ãƒ—ãƒ¬ãƒŸã‚¹ã•®ãƒ‡ã
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ãƒ•ãƒƒãƒˆãƒ¯ãƒ¼ã‚¯ã•«ã€•Azure Active Directoryï¼ˆAzure
ADï¼‰ãƒ†ãƒŠãƒ³ãƒˆã•¨å•ŒæœŸã••ã‚Œã•¦ã•„ã‚‹Active
Directoryãƒ‰ãƒ¡ã‚¤ãƒ³ã•Œå•«ã•¾ã‚Œã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
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•™
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ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚ã•™ã•¹ã•¦ã•®ä»®æƒ³ãƒžã‚·ãƒ³ã•¯ç®¡ç•†å¯¾è±¡ãƒ‡ã‚£ã‚¹
ã‚¯ã‚’ä½¿ç”¨ã•—ã•¾ã•™ã€‚
BitLockerãƒ‰ãƒ©ã‚¤ãƒ–æš—å•·åŒ–ï¼ˆBitLockerï¼‰ã‚’ä½¿ç”¨ã•—ã•¦ä»®

æƒ³ãƒžã‚·ãƒ³ãƒ‡ã‚£ã‚¹ã‚¯ã‚’æš—å•·åŒ–ã•™ã‚‹ã‚½ãƒªãƒ¥ãƒ¼ã‚·ãƒ§ãƒ³
ã‚’æŽ¨å¥¨ã•™ã‚‹å¿…è¦•ã•Œã•‚ã‚Šã•¾ã•™ã€‚
è§£æ±ºï¼š
*å•„ãƒªãƒ¼ã‚¸ãƒ§ãƒ³ã•«1ã•¤ã•®Azure Key
Vaultã‚’ãƒ‡ãƒ—ãƒã‚¤ã•™ã‚‹
*ã‚ªãƒ³ãƒ—ãƒ¬ãƒŸã‚¹HSMã•‹ã‚‰2ã•¤ã•®ã‚»ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒªãƒ†ã‚£ã‚ãƒ¼ã‚’ã
‚¨ã‚¯ã‚¹ãƒ•ãƒ¼ãƒˆã•™ã‚‹
* HSMã•‹ã‚‰å•„Azure Key
Vaultã•«ã‚»ã‚ãƒ¥ãƒªãƒ†ã‚£ã‚ãƒ¼ã‚’ã‚¤ãƒ³ãƒ•ãƒ¼ãƒˆã•™ã‚‹
* Azure Disk
Encryptionã‚’ä½¿ç”¨ã•™ã‚‹ã‚ˆã•†ã•«ä»®æƒ³ãƒžã‚·ãƒ³ã‚’æ§‹æˆ•ã•™ã‚
‹
*å•„ãƒªãƒ¼ã‚¸ãƒ§ãƒ³ã•®ä»®æƒ³ãƒžã‚·ãƒ³ãƒ‡ã‚£ã‚¹ã‚¯ã‚’æš—å•·åŒ–ã•
™ã‚‹ã•Ÿã‚•ã•«ç•°ã•ªã‚‹Key
Vaultã‚’ä½¿ç”¨ã•™ã‚‹ã•“ã‚Œã•¯ç›®æ¨™ã‚’é•”æˆ•ã•—ã•¦ã•„ã•¾ã•™ã•‹ï
¼Ÿ
A. ã•¯ã•„
B. ã•„ã•„ã•ˆ
Answer: A
Explanation:
Explanation
We use the Azure Premium Key Vault with Hardware Security
Modules (HSM) backed keys.
The Key Vault has to be in the same region as the VM that will
be encrypted.
Note: If you want to use a key encryption key (KEK) for an
additional layer of security for encryption keys, add a KEK to
your key vault. Use the Add-AzKeyVaultKey cmdlet to create a
key encryption key in the key vault. You can also import a KEK
from your on-premises key management HSM.
Reference:
https://www.ciraltos.com/azure-disk-encryption-v2/
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/security/azure-securitydisk-encryption-prerequisites-aad
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